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ROOMING HOUSES FOK .'AlJE 3FOR SALE REAL ESTATE 16 FOR SALE FARMS 17roll SALEREAL ESTATE 1

WANTED Able boillert men for the V.OLMSTED PARK.
8. Marine corpa. between the age ofThe neat three or four day will

the second raise In Olmated Park 19 and 26; muat be native born or have

eiTUATICX WAXTr.C MALL 3

. MUNICIPAL

FREE EPJMYMEMT iFIFilBE
$70 MADISON, Hirr. 8I AND 4T1I

MA I. hi AND K10MALI3 MKLP
NO C1XARU10 TO KMPLOVKH OK

K.MPLOYH -
i

MAIN $C56.

prlcca. Two or three extra select iota

ISon to $6(irt Beautiful lots near rt-lo- n

mul Klllliigaworth avea., publlo
m Imm.I nnj-ne- w Jeffcraon High cliopl;
.'$' !. "

! :2i B room bungalow, all shingled,
jdark wtaln, 30x47 feet over all, eat of
' r i itttililuar. cement tubs, 7 foot basement,

Inuhle roiiNlruc lion. Hned with 'build In g

rirt papore; montniy pay io to n;
additional compenvatlon poeelble; food,
clothing, quartera and meillcnl attend- -are left that mil be raised 1200. They Of ISO acre of good land, t mile from

Hooaevelt, 6n North Hank Hy., In Klick-
itat county; all good eoll. about 120

42 KOOMH, well apartment fine rar-pet- a

and furniture, filled with beat ten-
ant,' long leaae, moderate rent; extra
choice location; aee it at onee.

20 rootna, apartment on Washington
at., good leuae, making; money; can be
hod at a bargain. '

30 roonia, beat tranatent trade, on
Morrlaon t.J downtown, - clearing $200
per month, .

' ' ,

can be bought at prices away below anre free. After 10 yeara' aervica canthe r true worth now-bu- i not ror long.

iioisi:Ki:i:rrxft rooms s
wisr HIDE

TilM SUTHKHLAND Newly furnished
liuusckeeiilng rooiiiM, hot nd cold wa-

ter, electric tlshta. gas ruiigcs, fre
bmh sntl phone. ICtli or W. carllne,
corner 37th and Tliurman. 4,

Miln 203H. .

Wi.'LTi fiiiiildlud luuiHekeeping room, i
$) month. .1 fur $U'; furuUliod cot.

taKo $18. $27.f0 lower flat; 4 rooma $1.
3d4 L'6th N -- V." ear from depot, 3d or
M.."r ri" nn " I1"-,- . k ."n rah
CLEAN neat coniiectiuK auito of liouae-kcepl-

rooms; bath, running water,ga; private home. 402 4tli, near Har-
rison at

retire with 75 per cent of pay and altillahle land; good 4 room bunga-
low with pantry, bain mid nutbulldlnga;

lowance.- Kervlce on boara amp ami
Thla great property offer more than
extraordinary njiportunltlea to the per
son who la looking for an Investment or aahnr In all part or the world. Apply

at New Orand Central hotel, Portland, Or.
i acre in orchard; goMi water. 4 noraea,
$ cowa, 60 chlckena and all farming

aleo iiouachold gootla go with
the )ac about Su acre to be planted in room noiei. goou oowniown lo lotikwn ttradlllK.who wanta a homcalte. INiVESTIUATK

NOW. HI' I NOW. Thla la the right excavating.W A"K'"f ElV Young inun to learn auTomo-- FoTtcation. .. , , clearing, blowing, etc. , Phou Wood
tin utiring in nniotia. veretablea aim

Vtr, jwneled dining room. cnina,
. I. , (, biM.kniipB, ball rack, plate rail.

I large closets, good automobile garag.
Jot 60lu0; terma; thla Is the best tun-galo- w

In the city for the price. J 00 feet
to cement walk.

A bcauty6 rooma and attic, piped
for furnace, fireplace,' alrirtly modern
and first das work throughout; mall

21 room, well furniahea, nice clean
little place in good neighborhood; clone lawn t47.tlle bualneaa by mall and prepare for

poaltlona aa chauffeura and repair men.
time.

COLUMBIA iTBUST COMPANY,
Hoard of Trade Bldg.

grain. Jacoba-Stln- e Orchard Trauta WART I'jTj I Nisi lion by firat . c h eawithin miK' of thla plucv, ' A ' acrl
flee at 200. .

We mak you expert In ten week;
you to aerure position. Pay big; watchmHker; inn rurnlali beat rcr- -12 ' room, rtrte tranaient notise, run

$300 Cash. , work plraaant; demand for 'men great ; I erem-ea- . . -- 402. Jnurnal,
I'EH WElOlv e'onifortaoTy Tnnlture; on Waahlngton at.Kauffniann Sc Moore"

$25 Litmhor Kxcliange. ' '
Baliim-- $15 per month, will buy a nice g room; phone,ravmrnt, balance 0 qtiarienj ,

Interest par cent; price $2900; note rooma. rina rurniture. abeciai term.
rea.onunle; writs for particular and CARPETKH and builder; new or re- - nlahed housekA-i- u

aampla leaaon. Empire Automobtl In- - ,mlr W0lk: rtay or contract. Phone liVht. ata for coohlnKtltute HiMhester, N. T. Wood lawn 122(1. ' biT.
fi-- illroom modern bungalow, new ana in

good location en ML Scott carllne, near It room, well located, a bargain. Ji via .VIUIIIthese term.
$i00 A splendid room house, cor- - ririanu atatlnn. rnee iiauv; a pretty I'ORTLANI) H'HJMl.Nl CO.,

Ill, Henry bldg. All ainn OI conyins 10 on irivn - , -STNGLIO young man with $600 and aerv- - I 'jrEI
Icea can aecure inlereat paying $1601 typewriter:

monthly, with old eatabllahed nd re-- 1 set wimanis
. per Maryland ave., t piora nurm price, rea.onab.e.ddrea.j " f'r.ZiTWhere It la one continual round of ave. ftione f.aat aaia ... .,,., .n.h'uTL ' . . .

mile home.

Kauffmann & Moore
325 Lumber Exchange.

' Theae ro nil located west of Walnut
Park and Piedmont near public cUool

liable company; experience bWdNlinsJ builder, new or rebut want energetic man. Room 10. 145 ,mirWo,Vour apedulty; day or con
JLlrji' ltrei I'lione '

plant and harveat; no front at any time
of the year; plenty rainfall, and If you
would like to rain cotton, plant H once
In 6 to 7 year and Die4t 1 eropa a. year.

Everything But My
Wife and Child .

Furniture of $0 room' rooming houe,
07ACREAGE WTNTKp almnf many mag $10u foUNTJ tnanTnijiloyed during U.iy want

and new Jrrferaon tiiRn arnooi.
The best place In the city to lnvt

for preiient and future value.
See Plttengcr, 119 KWIngsworth ava.

't'. 1. or St. John rar.

- ..',. WIBHI llllt.
14 Sherman,' South Portianuu $I.6

week up. larca, clean, fumlahed houae--

i?!!!!!".!! bath.
471 Alder, near busTnesa; comforlabfe',

reasonable, gaa range, bath, phone.
P,inn Main 4693,-- "l,JL"r,v

COLLINS, 603T Alder, neatly fur.nlahed houai-keepl- room, lngl or

work of any kind after 6 p. m.and only have to pay $1.00 Mex., or
60 centa our money per day for labor, all new, $2200, term a. Alao furniture of

if room. $860, term. .Both rooming
houaea in the

journal.WK liae aome verj' denlrablc half acre
trarle on the went aide for $600 each.

Theee lie well, are handy to carllne.
with IS minute ride and 8c fare, and tlio
term are only $.11 down und $10 a

ami goon nanaa wnen paid mat muon.
We guarantea. perfect tltlo and freah,
wholeaome warcr at depth not to ex SITUAT10V WANTICIeFEMALE 4

took clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchard, caah advene week-y- ;

eholca of territory. Addreaa Willi.
lngtoniJNureryC.,Tppnjh;J5h
MEN WANTKLh-T- o prepare for rall- -

way malt examination. Commence
ment aalary $800. Preparation free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 30$U Roches-
ter. N. Y.

r" ""ne; iMioiie. oam, central location.ceed 16 feet. Com In that we may
have talk with you.month. Poultry and berrlea. for tn

market will nav for the place and aet Ill 7 l.Il 1 LTl T A T A VTI ffl .MUNICIPAL FHEF EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.'- 270 Madison, bet. $.1 nd 4th.

. Home Phone Main 3655.

. VERY HRART, . 'i4

Of Portland' bulnea ectlon. Bet of
transient bualneaa; fine Hat of perm-
anent. , ;

, Long Lease. .

Muat go back to farming. Muat of

my Intereala here. CaU owner,
$4$Mb .MORRISON ST.

tin' Hwetland bldg.. Portlandyour tabic. Have your rent thla Hummer
hv one of theae tmcts amt have

AN IDEAL LITTLE FARM: 1 1 Wan outing at the name time,

''v
"' Valuable Frontage

'": Have 171 feet of frontage In
'the Macadam road with trackage

In front of property. Just south
of .lone' lumber mill, Contains
100 ad- - ft- Rar of property
also face atreet; an excellent
location for a factory or ware-- ,
house; also good for store, etc.
TermA Addrcas L-3- Journal

We will suntilv you with any help you
M. K LKK. 4 1 1 Corbet t Milg. IF you are aACRES; ACRES IN CULTIVA-

TION. 1 ACRE IN BLACK RA8PBER. 1176 a nlemn earning leaa than may need on very short notice. W have
.Vwm!aJr 'muT'i.:?; w,0v?o,,?w,n ren,au ,ulp who antNINKTKKN acrea. near carllne at Tl- -'

gardvllle; Improvemenla, 8 " room vinlin toRIKB. 1 At RK IN FA M ILi ORCHARD.
1 ACRK JN PRUNKH. tt ACRE IN

ONE nicely furnished houro-keepln-

room and $ nice lieplng rooms forrent, log 12 m nt.wr Washington. f
NICE coxy. hotlHckeepliiK room In one '
',"n( !.wo r""m 'He. 42 Clay. Main6.142. Mrs C. K. Ogsbu ry. '

".

LAME, ii m lit and clean room, fur- -
nlahed compk-t-e for housekeeping. 631Thurnisn .

UOUHEKKEpTng rooms, clenn ml "
;chep $2.60 to $3.60. 372 H First at '

P'lono Main 74SQ. - -
llhVt Main, cor. 7Ui, pleasant connect- - '.

Ing Suite. SSS run ire running

local reference and furnish lion d. , Call FEMALE HELP.FURNITURE of 8 room house. Indud
log piano, bedding, table linen:. lek 220 Com. Club bldg. '

l.tHilr? Imwl .of rlie fir: coftce or CO'

PEACH TREKS. 1U ACHES IN
CHICKEN YARD AND PASTURE,
WITH LIVINO WATKR IN KACH;

houac. i large barna, 2 root nounea,
chicken houaea; In fact, all neceaaary
outbulldlnKa; 2 well with good water;
4 acre In orchard, all land In cultiva-
tion. Thla la an rely a dealrable aubur- -

nes caua of selling; $360 cash takes
everything. $64 Roes St. Fast 27X8. cob' with enall. 6c; bean. 6c; best

,A.,r. c. "Um AhnwHii. with ersek ItJOOl PljAHTKRKD T ROOM HUI'HK .1
FOUNDATION. GOOD ROOM 1 NO houae. any ie at price toON HRICK

ers. 10c. Owt Rice Kitchen, Vj 4th. isuit: we buy. sell and exchange.
CAUSEY LAND aV INVK8TMENT CO.,

S chambermaids. ,
4 cooks, hotel and camp,

1$ women for duy work,
2 housekeeper.
B nurses. .

cashier. ' '

4 office girl.
2 clerks. . ; , '
4 bookkeeper.
8 tpnt)grHpher.
4 waltresse. , '

GRADER wanted for the Alblna Jiome- -PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSli CO.,, 1$ Henry bldg.
BARNS. I GRANARY, WATER PIPED
TO HOUSE AND BARN; 1 MILE TO AddIv W. R.' 305-- R ijumbermen a iildg.

Phone Main $148.

. A FKW UARUAIN'8.
t room modern bungalow. $2600.
6 room modern cottage. $3150.
I room modern, oottage, $250.

: 7 roim modern cottage, $1760.
10 acre tract. Improved and nnlm

nroved. near carllne. $1260 tor 15000.

stead ao boo I building. and bath, No children. - ,GOOD UVR TOWN, ABOUT 26 MILES Griffith, room 29. Hamilton bldg., dr
WE have a tract, aubdtvlded Into 5 and SOUTH OF PORTLAND. W. J. MIXIXQ STOCKS 08 phone. NEWLY' furnished housekeeping uitiEM,bM: .,ro" ,nona l,a bt.Washington st., near lth.

SMITH. 43 CHAMBER COMMERCE. FOR SALE AXlt EXCHANGE WANTED A first class atock ales--
ISO acrea. Improved. In Clarke coynty,

vaii t&ono. ! eeninslress.man; Dfl prepared to give aooa reier
10 acre tracts, near Tlgardville., all in

a good state of cultivation: laya nicely
for garden, etc.; price, $250 per acre.
Terms. '
CAUSEY LAND INVESTMENT CO..

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN! CAMBRIDGE building. 3d and Morrlaon
. at, furnished for housekeeping; very107 acrea. Improved, In Clarke county. W"t Co.. 31T mro--- D prac,k.HjhT,1,m'.W wuman, BunM

be , i desires situation. Immediately; mater
DIAMOND core drilling. Test boring

for foundation, mineral and build-
ing material; contracting. $16 Worces

We have for sale the largest and urniinuir. fijjiy room as.WANTED Janitor, must a ma nity. Invalid, sickness.. Bt. Lou!, 245 V4ninem esiBDiisneo: oairy in uaaer cityJ0j- - Lumbermen a Hldg.
Phone Main $14$. NICELY furnished housekeeping

Wesfu 1Z,oO.
We have other too numerona to men

tton here. Pee ua before buying:
iioi.T REAL KftTATB'A 1NV. CO.,

man for a htshct class apartment I Winhinrtnn Min ohjqter biog. woodlawn 1476.Gross receipts from $800 to $1000 per rooms , meciriu ligni, pain. iSFIVE AND TEWICRB TRACTS. montn. rurcnaeer step into eatao WILL pay cash for Ca scad la Mining and Hall at.houee. with good reference. 9, Jour- - 7af RL, fn" woTrtkTrnoirSs
', ' , ' .' x I nurse girl: has had experience. CallMi Rnthehlld bldg. Main 6S. Only few left; moat desirable acre llshed buslnes. Price $7600. Will not Devielopment stock; principal only. NICELY furnished housekeeping

'

roomrage buy on the market, located on rail 4A Alder st. Dr.Kfcil nata, ti values, ai.ev. yur i woodlawn 44. Addrea 7S Horthwlck. i nruu, lf out i. ,road, near station: close to Portland:
last long.

BAKER IRRIGATION COMPANY.
Baker City, Or.running water and spring in a buna SUITE and alngle ront housekeepingJeZL r.allhil Thi" Hitt.7r

, $16 Al- - EXPERlENCEb piano teacher glvea
jeg8onBf 60 cents. Special attentionder, cor. tn. to hp(t)nner,. References.. Mala 6416.

MININO end Industrial stock: tele
phone and ether .bond bought and

Old. iC. 8. Fletcher. 126 Ablngton bldg. near mm, 608 Abler St.anre; black loam soli; $101) per acre up;
eay terme; particular complete from WK aid our member, to -- M'ura

for
em- -BUY Calumet Buena Vlata copper atock. wants 2 steady places

80 ACRES near Portland. 4 acre In
cultivation, all fine Und and easily

cleared; good new house and barn;
enough cedar posts on place to pay for

HKUWN,' in voucn Hinr:
loo snare: notning better, go Allaky,

Three-Quart- er Block
, liounded by
Brainard St..

: Hlandena 8t
, ration Ave..
' Maryland Ave.

, Cement walka.
i ' ', .. $4.'.00

Caah. No agenta.
W. K. KIERNAN. '

' 511 Wonwukf Hldg.

uesuay ana 'i nursaay. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
.' EAST SIDE:FOR SALE CHEAP Must 1 old at ployment young ur'riA'; '""r

tnin of ability and Integrity. Special f7 rSom J

Employment Membership. Y. M. C. A. j""!" 481' you wish, to buy or sell miningonce. 120 cres.-- H mile from rail
iocs, can on J. a. rurcell. 810 Oak. WANTED Good sober young man toroad atatlon, boat landing and postor-flce- ;

best of fruit land; 60 acres easily SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
same( tuuu; irzuu casn.

ATLAS LAND CO..
420 Lumber Exchange.

114 ACRES, waterfront, Alsea Hay, 2V
miles, town. team, wagon, harness,

WHOLE lower floor. 3 nice, large, light
clean rooms with pantry, fireplace,

bath, gas, alnk, hot and cold water, ateelrange, aa Plat, vard and basement

learn driving and repairing automo-
biles. Apply at one to 62 N. 7th, corBUSINESS CIIAACES 20 AND FEMALE , 23clewed, balance good for paature; terms.

Calror address Ada Eastman. (71 Pres ner Havle. '

ent t St.. Portland, or. mower, rake, plow, harrow, hogs. cows. also a nice 2 room auite. 221 E. 4Sth tMAN and wife, experienced camp cook,OLMSTED PARK
The next three or four dny will re--WE have mtga., 2d mtgs., etc., per

'-- $S00Vill Handle This
Modern room houae. blocka from

separator, household good, tools, phone. wiiu position. journsi."International correspond-enc- e

schools, scranton, pa.
reed a piercy. '

11 McKsv Bldg. Phone Marshall 697.
cent to 8 per cent: will sell aome at cord the second ralae in Olmsted Parkix&oo, particular, terms, Charley Webb, TWO room uites furnished for light

housekeeping $2.60 per week up'; freelight and phone K. 126$. S60H Haw-thro- ne

ave. .
carllne; complete in every reapect; good discount. Room Zff, 14ZH 2d st prices. Two or three extra select lotswainport, tr. 40v DRESSMAKING.are left that will be raised $200. They

can be bought at price away below WANTED Honest man with $200 topretiv alcove, wa'la tmted. cement
.walk, full baaemcnt. Improved atreet,

t,. Km It &nt he antlafled: price 13900.
EACIIANOE REAL ESTATE 21 FOR RENT FARMS 14 take half Interest In traveling motion SHIRTWAISTS. 75e; skirts. $2.60; Prln- -their true worth now but not for Ion. $1.26 to $3.00 week, clean furnished

houaekeenlna' room; laundry. . hath.n Icture show. f or particular can I cess .oo. ana up; work guaranteed.lORTL.VNI REALTY CONSTRL'C 20 aorea fine apple land at Kstacada, all
cleared.-wil- l exchange for houae and KilIU Wash. St. JFor Rent AiHiii. TION COMPANY.

SOI-- J Lewla bldg. Phone Marshall 4

. A -- 7 11 F. 11.

heat 406 Vancouver ava. Phone Eaat
$089. - -

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping'
lot In city up to $2000; price $3000. Have R acre of Al land within 6

Thla great property offer more than
extraordinary opportunities to the per-
son who I looking for an Investment or
who wants a homeslte. INVESTIGATE
NOW. BUY NOW. This is the right
time.

ALL kind of ranco help wanted; al
3 lady housekeeper. Inquire at the FURNISHED ROOMS

WEST 8IDB :
miles of Burnside bridge, on Baae Line
road which will rent at a very reason4 room houae. 100x100. comer. In Mon- - Madras Employment' Office. Frank H.

Pratt, prop. - wit 361 Willlami ave, corner Broad- -able rate.tavilla, will take good rooming houae
up to about $100. balance eaay terms; tl,' vnn are not making 1175 ft month wny,COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Bosrd of Trade Bldy. .
E LAND CO.,
418 Hoard of Trade.price, $1600. and have ambition and Integrity, call HOTEL BRESLIN,

422H Washington, Cor. 11th.
Steam heat, hot and cold water, bath,

nicely furnished room. $3 per week up;
TllREE room for housekeeping; ga.

bath, hot and cold water. $12 per
month to right party. 427 Webster st.

at 219 and 220 commercial ciud uiag.One acre chicken ranch, good 7 room

2 Nice Lots in Elmhurst
t00 for choice lot. well located, 1

Mock from Roae City car; 50 cash,
halanre 1S month; 1610 for the other,
well located. 1! blocka from car; -- 1310

aeh, balance $15 month. 'Thla Include
irblng. coping, cement walk, tree,

Hull Hun water, electric light; need the
c;h; no agent. 3. Journal.

16 ACRE farm at Sylvan, Or., 2 mile
west of PoVtland. For particulars In Must be able to give bond.

"Suite 31$ Merchants' Truat Bldg."
"BRICK ROOMING HOUSE."

$000 Sacrifice 42 rooma IftlftO:
houae, price $3600, will take houae closer
In up to $2600, balance term. WANTED Party to help Inventor se- - I transient rateo $76c up NICELY furnished rooms for light

. housekeeping: gas. bath; heat, tele- -$4000 will handle; Waah. t. leaae. cure patents on automatio trip ien-- i auditorium
quire Mt. Zion Grocery, Portland
Heights. Main $496;

WHEAT farm, 820 acres, Wasco coun- -Eaultv In room house In Montavllla der for streetcar. Never fall to work 1 2014 3t1 near Taylor; clean, warm phone, adults. 6QQ Hawthorne. K. $426izsuti h cash, 7 rooms, 6 year'Isase Wash. at.
$2300 Terms: 40 rooms. eln In FI.'rNISHED housekeeping rooms.o-'w-n, tfnurnm. l rooms , (s.bii week up; Too flay up;to exchange for a young team weighing

1400 or better. $4 N. 2flth, 6 to 7 evenings, "W car.If You Are Looking: for walking distance, adult only. 260lease. WANTED Partner established busl--1 transient solicited; convenient and Con-
ines, experience unnecesssry, $160 to fortible. Ftst Sixth st. North.$1600 Terms: 8 room house, lot KOtm

Good vacant lot on Alberta St., to ex 45FRITT LANDS $300 required: Investigate. 328 J W ash-- J FOUR room housekeeping apartments, TWO - nicely . furnished housekeeping100, barn, etc.; near carllne.
$9000 First-rlas- n saloon: lesse 6 ington. rwim m. i aiso two large front rooms, nicely iurchange for heavy work team, harnes

and wagon: about $600. room: water, gaa. wood. nhon. '69Ished and steam heat: free phone andWANTED Young men for telegraph E. $0th N." Phone Eat 4066.years; fine location.
$900 Lunch counter, Jan. sale $1160.

Jesse,
Orchard Land

160 acre ot good land at low price. 60
. 416 Oregonlan bldg. .

' Ire; easily . learned, private or Plight. Vallamont'" Hotel, W. Park and
instructions, day and evening. J Yamhill sts.

serv
rtassji. 7064. FOR RENT HOUSES : 13Oregon College, 83 6th, near Oak, jacres open, about 20 acres ready to plow. LARGE newly furnished front room,
Mfc-t- c to elesr land for Portland lot or I modern: bath and toilet, walking-d- lEXCHANGE.

M block, modern 6 room house, good

Cloae'ln acreage, a wheat ranch or email,
wll improved farm at low price and on
most liberal term, ee me; 1 handle my
own propcrtlea.

v v f. O: Elrod ;; ,

BiO Corbet t Hldg. i

Let Us Build
"Vou a home on your own Idea. ' If you
Save a lot we furnish the money; eaay
term; plan and eatlmate fumlnhed;
we will aave you money and pleaae you.
POKTLANI RKALTY & CON8TR.UC- -

TION CO..
JO2-J0- 3 Lewla bldg. Phone , Marahall

WHEN jrou nov youll nee new fur
lture. 'But ludleloualv and vour ear

40 acre virg:in timber, rest second
growth. Nice stream of water on land,
land lay fine on county road; a good
buy at $15 an acre, 13 miles southeast
from Estac-ada- .

In good location on Alberta. nl well
. team. McCay, 34 N. C6tli, 6 to 7:30 tance. $4 per week. Home Phone 8.

evenings. W. car. or call at 427 Montgomery t.
WANTED A partner for cleaning and FRONT room, private family, $2.60

burn, 2 good cisterns, 80th t, 1 block
from M-- V car. Exchange for farm or
acreage to $2600. Price $3600.

ing will exceed moving expenses.established trade, receipt averaging
about $30 per day; rent $20 per month uur jio-KEj- fT PRICES mad u on

Of the la rseat furniture houaaa la thJeffer- -week forone, $3 for two.Calldying works, with experience.I room modern bungalow. Z iota. son, near 10th.MT, HOOD LAND CO.,
711 Rothchlld Bldg.40x100. Haxelwlld station. ML Scott. Alblna-Dy- e Works. city in ! than two year..ir mora ana i living rooms. A very

good proposition which will Invoice
about $1100. , Good reason for selling.Price $2500. Exchange for lot or acre H 6th St., roomaBOOKKEEPING, private tuition In iooKer nown am courtesy aa ouy-- ;HOTEL MASON ViT

Free phone and bath.
hookkeenlna riven by an accountant. 60 up per weeK.B' PACIFIC .REALTY CO.. "Hither Hood" Apple Land

SO acres. 1 miles from O. W T Hne: Kauffmann'&iMoore Main 7754.J $01 Merchants Trust bldg. 6th A Wash.Room 320 Swetland bide Main 6972.- 64 and

ers. ..

T FTTRNITURB CO,
Grand av., cor. E. fitark tEaat Ankeny and Russell-Shave- r Car

" pas out door.
325 Lumber Exc hnnge. NICE, large, bright and pleasant room

for rent: centrally located. 21 N. 11th.twi'Vtv .-.- e. s m ho-..- .f J1.....I ..ciera, iu acr open lanu;
" v""-- " "V - - I inma't mhr ffnnn. hliv nr nee ipr.- East Side Snap V River, enough timber to pay forclear- - r, ii t nu rf.-,i.i- i cor. Burnside.'HERE VOU ME', fil, ...... w . . , . i , .. ,, j uM,l mi. tiw iUU WIIILTBUJ, , iwiiiwuimFine S room houae on 100x100, 937 K. IIIK. A 11.7 llW MtUIIIll I BUM lll"'U I KlriS WARM comfortable room, clean and

HEL1 WANTED FEMALES
WANTED Ladles for telegraph serv-

ice; easily learned, private or class
instructions, day and evening. Oregon

rn vri rm 11 it initr win i if. v ... rarr, ith st. N., near Preacottt 2 block from
'nion ave.. full concrete basement, gaa. nomellke.', 80 12th st. Phono

Light grocery, cigar and confectionery
with 6 furnished living rooms, doing $25
dally; rent $15: to see is to buy. PriceIRRIGATED LANDS 42this tract, as there l no other gracf.

I will trade thla for cottage or good lot
In Portland. Room 201. Gerllnger bldg.

A VERY desirable room suitable for
gentleman, all conveniences. 847 Hall.College. 83 6th, near oak.plumbing, 10 large fruit treea on

frond houae; owner must sell 60x100
with house for $2800 or all 100x100 for

SEE our rental list i furnished and un-

furnished In all pari of city:
$35, lovely home, Piedmont; new.
$20, modern home, Mt .Tabor; new.
$15, eight-roo- m house, Laurclwood; good

home.
$30. six rooms, completely furnished;

close In; splendid.
Others equally attraetlve.v
GODDARD CO., 615 Board of Trade.

WANTED Young lady apprentices toMORTGAGES.
$4100. J. H. Emmert, S99 Williams ave I have several Al mortgages paying .learn dressmaking; can assist wnni

housework for room and board. Call or FURNISHER ROOMS
' EAST SIDE 32HERE la a snap: 4 room modern cot

IRRIGATED LAND.
Our 5. 10 and 20 acre suburban farm

and orchard tracts are located on the
sunnyslde of the Baker valley, the moat
beautiful and productive valley In the
nortnweat. We plant and care for or--

a big per cent to trade xor some Kind

Mao; terms, reters, 15 N. 5th at
FOR RENT Nicely located store, sult-abl- e

for grocery or general merchan-
dise business, with five living rooms,
and bath above. Warehouse attached.
In Woodlawn; rent reasonable. PhoneEast 6959, or call room 403 Swetland
bldg.

address 374 Ross st. -of business chance; rooming house pretane full lot. on corner, woodshed,
chlrken house and garden, all fenced. A WOMAN for general housework. 3 Inferred; can pay cash difference. Peters, Well front room for one orlightedfamily; good wage. 687 Wf ,w16 N. 6th St. -

nrivate family. inchard for non-reside- nt owner for flvo
20 ACRES of land, all level, 4 acre In years for less than $250 per acre. In

FOR RENT Modern T room house;
sightly; 31st and Ellsworth ts.; one

block from Richmond car.- - Inquire next
door. 927 Ellsworth. " - ;

Madison. eluding bath, telephone, furnace heat
SITUATIONS for cook, chambermaid. I and light: 18 minutes' walk to post- -

$ 1 100, $100 down, balance like rents 8
room house. $2500, $260 down and $20
per month; 1 block to car; will take
vacant lot a first payment. Take ML

cott-car- get off at Millard ave. See
orchard; 6 room house, near Marsh-- 1 eluding price of land. Liberal term. waitresses. 'Mr.- - Howe Ladle' office. 1 block from car. Kast 247riein; win traae ror any aino or dusi-- I write us.' - .

FOR RENT.
Restaurant. completely furnished,near court house; rent for building andfurnishings. including water, $26.Peters, 15 N. 6th ,st.

ness chance. Price $1000. ; Peters, 16 Land Dept. BAKER IRRIGATION CO, Agency, Room ,807, 326H Wash. t. ; FI:rniShHD room with home D

A gfrl or woman, general Higes; will give breakfast and dinnerJoe Nasn tn ornee io. zoi. . . otn si. Baker City. Or.
$16 For rent; house and iiurn. Inquire

629 E. 18th st, S. . Phones: Sellwood
104; -work, at once. &27 Hood stVrernon Bungalow Dalles Property '47n03CB.STE.UJS

If desired; very reasonable, - "Phone
or call 1037 Belmont t Sunnyr

side.Ten acres Dalles property to exchange HELP WANTED MALE AND
COZY 4 room bungalow, bath, fireplace.

electric lights, woodshed, $10; block
from car. C. H. Thompson, 128 3d st.for equity in city lota. I WE can locate you" on 820 acre of rich

. $2109 for 6 rooms. all modern, bath,
lollet hot and cold water, full basement,
buffet kitchen,, foullt In bookcase, cor-
ner, with fine view, of mountains: $600

2f I TRANSIENT rooms for traveling peo- -FEMALEbkuwh, 411 uoucn nag. - government land In 8. E. Oregon, In pie, i diocks irom postornce; modern;
also other rooms. 211 12th st.NEW modern 4 room cottage, full lot, the aectlon about to be opened up by FIVE room houae and Woodshed. East

25tli t., $9 a month. Call 101$ Eaatbalance term.' Blanchard & Clem--

. Sale or Trade
Groceries, clean stock, cheap rent.

$375, $800, $1000, $1600.
BROWN, 411 COUCH BLDG.

ROOMING HOUSE.
8 rooms, modern,-ren- only $26; caneasily clear $50 per month; a snap If

taken ' today; $100 down or considertrade for city lot. 101 10th st

10,000 POSITION8rnrnur xiinn fnr aiiinmnht n nr me-jin- i ana narriman lines ana aiiora- -

11th t. North.son. 516-l- s swetiana Diag. heavv team ahd waron. Sea Joa Kaah. I ing the best opportunity left in the U,
FOR RENT Modern 6 room cottage,owner. Take Mt 8cott car, iret off at to get a homestead; our agent ha

Millard: In office No. 27, Rlndorf st. been on the ground, four years, knows Packing plant.

For graduate laat year; men and wo-- ELEGANTLY furnished front room,
men learn barber trade In $ week; help modern; use of piano. 282 H Park St.,
to ecur position; graduate earn $1 near Jefferson. - .

2j."-ei?-
rki

Pr.,n'MMC.V0,ii?2i! TWO nice front rooms, suitable for 3 or
Af rll..,i M M 4th at.. Portisnd. ?l.r,V,.rra?ona.D4c 102 ft

convenient to the Swift
Phone week day East 4354.

WELL established real estate office,
" good list, well located and nicely
"furnished on east side, will ell cheap
as I have other business to attend to.
Will spend one week making purchaser

rkU tnr eonltle. nf ,11 ktmla' nr t rae ttlB y thoroughly and leave Willi
- . - r . I n rtarrv rtr iiun rnra nnn r nenru a rv 1city property-fo- timber land, mort- - en.,1i' him -- t - nffl ' n - - - 11 h H ,t . v aNinnvinn

$16 New. 5 room cottage, bath,-electri-

light shades, garden. phone
.

Sell-
wood 1336.eaaea bought Boggess. 221 Morrison. THE HART LAND CO.,JHllllliar Willi lilt; Jrtcino,. lunai

don't miss This.Apartment house, close In, steam heat,
lease; bring In $100 over expense;
$2000; terms.' A. G. Wilson. 231 Wor- -

LARGE furnished room; can keep house,Koom t. EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 53investment Co., 3itli .ana Hawthorne. 14H second at. cioseis, moaern; oorier Morris, 628 1 nice new bungalow on PortlandTabor 1147. - - - 145 FEET, on New York street and 100 THREE homesteads adjoining. 2 ad montn, io yre- -cemer mag, jrnone Main 8263.on wuus oouievara 10 iraae xor nouse ii i. . .. i i mm' Tl TT P " Heights, only $25 per
gonhin bldg. Main 7064.

' -ieiay.
SECOND floot, front, clean, light, mod-er-

one or two gents: block steel
$250 BUYS half interest in good paying V. XV. TiaHSen OZ t,0.

real estate business; experience un- - GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.MIX 'SI ,200- - RoomB mook co"unty: '"U "
THREE homesteads adjoining, near GOOD 6 room residence for. $10; 4 room

.residence for $8...-- Apply cor. E. 4)thMain nflee 0 V 9A mt PnrlhnH I Oddge. UTOSOy.necessary, but must be willing tn teamWAni&u to exenange rurniture or town or 1600. High school and fine lo- -- Hrand new. room U1 large, hardwood Ladle' department, ,7th and Wash. t , I TWO nicely furnished front rooms sult- - ana wenster sts.Call between 8 and 8 evenings. Roomsmaii rooming , nouae, oeacn lot ana I cation.floo-- a and fireplace; lot 60x100 y, block
to car; will consider lot In Waverlelgh bid nweiianq piag.some cash for ' a building lot. 1, Vpstairs, fortiana. ' aoie ror z, fz.ou and a weeK. 804

424 Front ave.. Spokane. I Montgomery. Flat A, Main 7668.
FIVE room cottage, gas, bath: 623 E.

Salmon. Inquire of owner, 127 1st at,Journal. math. Malheur. Harney. Lake and Cook restaurant:One In the heart of the eitv rent 117- -
87-8- 9 4th st, San Francisco. NEW furnished rooms end u'n to Wait" or pnone mast 440.iruuiiucn.6.600.000 o. i yeiiow nr to ex- -

'Heights as part payment, price $Z80Q.
:all 26th and Clinton at office, or phone

Sellwood 4. Established 1876. with steam heat, bath and nhnno:DAVIS BUETKAMP. doing Al business; well worth $360, butchange ror a close m residence. O. A. Independent L a u n d r y Co.uKTT.mv a. TiPl.itr RUPt nvusiMT uniiBh h rate. fifiO (lllnan610 DEKUM BLDG. yours zor ibv ir taken at once, Peters,uranam, Z04 MonawK Bldg. Tel. A- -ATiENTION jo rv. Din bi. -.- 9P-V. headquarter ror R. R. work. THE Temple, 3434 Yamhill st; oppo- -4321. ' SPECIAL rates given this week to par
site Hotel Portland; furnished rooms.ties locating on 320 acre homesteads PARTNER wanted; strictly cash- - busi40 ACRES apple land in Hood P.iver. ness: pav energetic man 14 iav n. 2 ft ween up; transient.bearing- - orchard: will take other nroD- - ' Lake 8nd Cook counties. We have

PHONE MAIN 5123. -

SEVEN room house for rent $20 per
month. 697 Madison t Inquire W.

H. I.ii tx, -- 454 Jefferson. ;

$10 month, neat, clean, 6 room cottage
with barn, at Stewart'. Apply jewelry

. . . - . I.......).. .1... . WANTED AGENTS 0 I NICELY furnished room, $4 per week;perlence. unnecessary; $200 required.ertv as part payment, oatance easy pay- - "oi"i i"" ii, leumiuiouiiiriiw
ments. 1. Journal. $250 up. Vimmo & Runey. 13 Hamilton rniucumrn zm'Ti PiarK St. BuiiBiue iur iu 11 .uesireo; Path
.laiY prtnm liAtidtit arviith

' nf llflurthnrna I 5: S SALESMEN wanted to take our cash phone and heat. 228 12th stPARTNER wanted,., used to farm pro-
duce; guarantee good salary hesirfaSee CAN locate some good timber home 27 13TH, Off Jefferson Two very store, obo Washington si.wui exenang--e ror i or z, lots, weexiy selling cnoic nursery scook.

Outfit free. Capital City Nursery Co,
Salem, Or.

profits; small Investment required. Par- -owner. 4, journal. ONE room flat In srood order. $15:steads witn Trom b.ooo.uoo to s.ouo.ouo
feet of fine yellow fir, mostly relinquish

, pieauani fouras, o ana iu; neat and
bath: modern.iicuiars mLt wtarK St.CLEAN grocery, $800, and equity Tn

MX? w' S"1 rrom soo tobuilding; trade for property not re- - IVlViST' 446 E. EVERETT ST. Well .furnished8 ROOM rooming house on 6th St.,clearing $125 monthly: rooms alwava SITUATION WANTED MALE Squire my attention. 8, Journal. rront room, buubdi ror g gents.

1 7 room house, plenty fruit and barn,
$18. 749 Misplwslppl ave.
UPPER floor of 6 rooms, flat, bath, out- -

side entrances: barn; Sogth Portlandat 600 6th st; $15.

Have 4 lots on Kelly st for Bale, only
few minutes' ride on. 2d st. carllne;
Ideal home site for the working- man;

fwsy terms or cash, 0, Journal.
:. , :, : WE WILL

furnish you a lot and build you a home.o suit your own plans and terms. Give
,. a trial. Estimates cheerfully given.

.

' SHOEMAKER INV. CO.,
- i , 627 Henry bldg. '

'faln 4465,
fc ALBERTA DISTRICT.

..- - $2400 for a new modern, 6
room cottage, full basement, attic, con-
crete walks and all convenience to
make a. home comfortable.. Good term
n thl for a few days. Blanchard &
jettison, 816-31- 8 Swetland hldg.

$20 ACRE homestead land locations for FOR lady, cozy Bleeping room, good ,10ffull; $250 will handle this; rest as you
make it. Peters, 15 N. 6th t.LOT to trade for big span of mares.

Inquire 1700, 6th ave., Fulton Park. $50; locations guaranteed or money cation, .io per montn.
FOR SALE-r-Bake- rv. railroad town innn

MUNICIPAL." FREE EMPLOYMENT
- ' BUREAU. - ,

270 Madison, bet 8d and 4th.
. Home Main 356S.-- .

J. B. CrellcK. refunded. Address E. Hotel Chris
man, Silver Lake. Or, Willamette valley; modern oven and UNFURNISHED ROOMSCOOS BAY" Information Bureau Re- - 10WE ARE locating 82o acre claims, near fixture: invoice aoout iboo. J.infilinhllltv nt flrma. land valoea anA In.

FOR RENT acre, with S room
house, at MontavlllH. - Owner, Arleta,

Box 306.
MODERN 7 room house for rent right

in Sunnyslde. Call phone

W will supply you with any help you 4asaaWsaLakeview. or., close to railroad. v mil iiai.cations, free. 811 Commercial block. may need on very short notice. We hav TWO or "5 ' unfurnished v. housekeeplagW. B. HARTLEY. 411 Swetland bldg. huh. HAijK suburban store the following male help who want work: room, with bath. Apply 121 E; 14th.F(??? lor.!ii2u"-dJ.0JL7'l-l WILL locate you on best homesteads In fine location, good business, new fix TWO or 3 unfurnished rooms, west side,tVook eountv. fee reasonable. Phone NINE room house, 17th at, $12.60 a
month- - Inquire 628 Irving at.tures ana siock; price rignt. Address boxPhone Tabor 797, good location. n.East 4890. 611 E. Ankeny. b, ijinnton, ur. fnone Main 9517.LUl . " . 1 I

wva"1 .tf,,M,iV-2:-
2

Kr, Araaei ?f THE opportunity of a life time for GROCERY STORK. $167 ROOM house, bath and electriclights Phone Kast 623B.HOTELS 54ik T?iiT"" ""' homesteaders; act quick. 10 Swet- -

.t.K)D bare-alnn- ' In lots near Rose City.; Park. Money to borrow on best se-
curity.

, Pacific Coast Imp. Co.,
' 603-- 5 ' Gerlinger Bldg.

One In the heart, of the citv. flnlno- -

., ,. land MIH7 UUHinrHR, Price $700 .investigate European - plasl' you want something else ror what HOTEL PORTLAND,
only; tS. $6 day.

HOUSES FOR KEIfT,
FURNITURE FOR SALEyou have, call 415 Henry bldg. TIMBER 28 83forRESTAURANT Fully equipped

rent: $46 Der month, fall RpIh. BELVEDERE. European 4th and Alder.WILL trade lota for horses, wagon, har--
160 ACRES of fir timber, about 4,000,000ness; mule preferred. 5, journal.

, A BARGAIN
, One 6 room cottage, $1600.
One" room modern cot tag, $2500,

4v!tliti 3 Hloeks of new Sellwonrl rar
change. Front and Madison. ROOMS AND BOARD 13feet, 9 miles from S. P. R. R.; nearerWILL get you anything in trade for

$376 cash, furniture of good
condition; paying, business, rent' $30;

wish to move to own residence. 549 V

Morrison,
SOLID grocery, established 10 yearsanything you nave, a? Henry bldg. will well, reasonable. - Particulars WELL furnished room, bath, light, mod)arns. For particulars call or address I

F. H. Meyer. 616 Linn ave.. Sellwood. I tBfi PiarK st
Umpqua river; plenty of water and
good roads; through this claim Is the
only outlet for an Immense amount of
timber; price $000, worth twice as
much. Address Mrs. W. C. Davis. Rose- -

EXCHANGE MISC. 85

z tiaKers. , ,' !. '
10 Bookkeeper. ....
18 Carpenters.

6 Grocery Clerks:
2 Shipping Clerks. '

3 Merchandise CIcrkB.
6 Office Clerk.

10 Cooks,' hotel, restaurant and camp,
15 Engineer. ,l

3 Firemen. -

2 Electrician.
6 Housemen. .

4 Machinist.
4 Painter. ,
7 Janitors.
6 Nlghtwatchtnen. -
1 Stenographer, ' : "

6 Teamsters. . , .t
2 Plumbers. '

3 Plumbers' helper.
2 Pipe Fitters.
5 Pipe Fitters' Helper.
8 Cement Finisher.
8 Blacksmith.
2 Chauffeur., '
3 Collectors. '
2 Chain Men.; y ,

,1 Civil Engineer.
1 Construction Foreman.

FOR SALE Milk business routs hnn
em,; private home, with board. 652

Morrison between J7th and Chapman.
Main 6222.OB "SWAP" COLUMN

FURNITURK of flat, private
boarding - house, " modern vln every re-

spect. 188 12th. 5 blocks from Port- -'

land ,hotel.
wnguii, unriieaa, cjobb 10 Oily, inquireburg. Or. . 11 r rvii l ib v.-

WOULD like to trade A--l talking ma-
chine for organ. Portland Pho--

ROOM and board, clean private board-ln- g
houses home cooking; $4.60 per

week. 283 N. 16th st ,
4.000,000 ft yellow fir timber. In Silet

rellnaulshment can be scripted: 6.--
ROOMING HOUSE wanted for caah"

must be. In good location. Room .8,

BAY OCEAN SNAP Beautiful lot. 60x
' lOOj ocean front; lot now selling for

need money: my price. $850; $180
ash, bsl. $10 month; no Interest Own- -

er. W-40- 9. Journal.
iit SALE Old Glencoe school house
at East 49th and East Morrison sts.

AVU make good apartment house. Can
e moved easily. Enquire of R. H.

nograpn Agency, aau Aider. 000,000 feet yellow fir in Yamhill coun-
ty, very cheap. ROOMS with or without board; modern

WANTED First class saddle maker.
t-- j. a:ul, a to exenange xor painting,

or Cement wof k. 1,

SNAP Must be sold, furniture of
rooms, and all rented In housekeeping

suites; rent $30;. price $300. 317 Board
ofTradt?. ,

FURNITURE of 11 rooms, excellent con-
dition, rent $50; rooms, rent for

$111; ttfOQ cash, balance term. ? 2,

rx. i ivuck. j ne iaiioa. ur. ? .WAV ItS & CijilAAMr, ,
610 Dekum bldg.journal. v,

1000 business erO. $2; 600, $1.26; 200.

nome, strictly nome cooking. 8 E.
6 th st N.
ROOMS with or. without board: also
' housekeeping rooms. 9$ Union ave,
and E. Clay. R. E. West. -

Thomas, scnooi ciern, city nan. 70. Koae city irtntery, ig 3d (.WANTED REAL ESTATE 31 ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53 journal.BY owner, boarding and rooming,BEST lot buy In Sunnyslde; improve-nu-n- ts

paid, $1050; E. 35th st, near
Madison. Owner. 10004 Belmont gt.
Tabor 36.

WANTED City property, vacant or 1m-- UNLISTED STOCKS AND BONDS. Be it!8 12TH, off Jefferson Choice fur-nuuapj iiiup ue aoiu iur 400, .20a 7th
proved acreage in small and laree fore BUYING anv MINING. OIL. nished room. With fine home noolrino- -FOR SALE Market restaurant, paying

Furniture of 6 room cottage for
sale; - rent - $22.60. x- Call 80 10th stCottage close in, near 12th and Wash-

ington sts. -

. ........
reHsoiuioiw,1 Camp foremanpusineas,; ua vvasningion SI,

53 L 00. flmV lSetatmethods'
tracts; we. are selling property right WIRELESS or ; INDUSTRIAL, stockalong and have more client than we or bond, try us; MONEY SAVED for
have suitable property: give us a trial. YOU. For a QUICK sale, list your

1 Carpet Cutter, Measurer anfl Shade ! NICELY furnlal'ied rooms, heat. bath
K; 7. ROOM house to rent and furnitureMan.' nhone. with or - nrlthoiit h rAHELP WANTED MALEenwoiMfwi; v. u., stocks with us., uau or write wm. ia. 12th ft. M. 7779. . .t7 wenry cuig. , Damtdson & Co.,'Iewls bldg. Grand ave 8, Journal "

MIR jmjMim"'iv "90 : i'i'.

Jiult-- resuua.-,.fciist- ; wun us. 414 Mer- -
ilia ntN Trust bldg. Phone
JfOR SALE CHEAP A ' grocery utore

liuitding lot 60x100. east side, R.-- S.

cor: get off Maryland, ave. 861 Mary-
land. - - k -:' :

WANTED Not less than 160 acres; j WANT TO BELL my 10 room house HATS' cleaned and reblocked, 50a TheHattery. 81C Alder, basement. KT. fi JROOM AND BOARD.must oe on runaraette river; win pay n0w, because I have other bualne
$100 to $200 per acre; owners only. W. better suite to myself.. Every room Is cor. 6th and Alder. SMALL room with board, $22.60. 446

Bd. Ttie iioiiywood.n. Moreiiooee invwimeni w, ma Aiaer. rented to high class tenants. Furnish- -
IK YOU are going to build call on 'HIU LARGE nicely furnlslied room withWANTED Lot In Swlnton, Fairport '"gs only two month in use. All first

PART furniture of m house fjr
sale; house for. rent; close In.

Journal. ,

FURNITURE ot a 17 room rooming
.. house for sale; gobd location, long

less, all full; rent only $65. Call -

FURNITURE of 7 room house for saleT
very centt al, cheap, room all

rent $30. Phone owner.

& Hiavtn. ' we rurnisn plans and noara. b tu. bid hi., jn. Jt'hone East 722jv.enton Hna adjoining additions. Ad-- ciass, in im.juinv mu can uo nspecif Icat Ions free. Re., $S9 Going; ht.

Elevator Operator.
1 Florist.
1 Gardener.
1 Garage Man. .
2 Hotel. Clerks. - lt

Meat Cutters. -

1 Machinist' Helper,
1 Nurse.-- .
1 Presser. - ',.. 4

1 Printer.
1 Rigger (derrick).
2 Sawvers.
1 Machinery Salesman.
1 Furniture Salesman.
2 Tallymen. ,

3 Tinners. '" '. .
a Waiters ' -

CHEF headquarter and helpera Cali-
fornia Win Depot 285 Yamhill, next

to Journal. ;- ; :
w ANTED-Me- n and women desiring

homesteads In Oregon without living
on them. Call 206 H 4th st. . .

dreaa .tnnrnsl las well as me. 8, Journal. ROOM and board, 658 Washington' St..1'hot.e '
WANTED A snan in small modern iu.vv u--i wrrn, iwi rniiemen5 ROOM MODERN COTTAGE.

Al urniture. cheap rent. large yard.home, bungalow preferred, not over
UpUSErKEEPiNG ROOMS

WEST HIDE - NICELY furnished, modern cottage,. just
papered" and painted, rent of one roam

MAKE money corresponding for new- -
tiapers. Particular for stamp. ; Syn-dlot- e.

Mlddleport N. Y. . .

good basement swell little home; one
room Income pays rent Will sell cheap
If taken today: $50 down or consider
trade for city lot 101 10th st

tzzeor-owne- rs only. 2, Journal.
LIST .your property with "

A. J. GANTNER.
18 Board of Trade Bldg.

ItiR el ALE 2 -- room house, large lot,
" irood locality, reasonable: terms. Callfij sii(inr .Take Alberta ccr.to JMn

, iiiid block worth. ' J ' ; " V '

AU't PARK --

i nd Jef fenwn Rig-choo- street
for $i;otk. A (rood buy. Blanch-m- i

t'leiiison. 316-3,1- 6 Swetland bldy.

pay expenses; nice nome. 34 y
ii . ROOMS, completely furnished. bartTWO .' nicely furnished housekeeping

for rent, 21)5 loth t.
WANTED A good man to do a boxing

stunt. 1, Journal. i ,TEN rooms A rare chance' to stepWANTED To buv li oioek in Upper or of city, $25. -- Tor Information 'Into a home fitted tin in the most 1- - Laundry Man. can loth t., l :ati to 4:3 only,ho 1 1 tla wllh tnomau'wer .stiuuia, . give price ana parttc
tilae in first answer. ' 9, Journal.

WANTED Men to have their
' half soled for 60c. 223 2d st.tastv manner; furniture, carpets, dra-

peries; all flrnt class nod new; all rooms' LoK CITY PARK LOT. I common laborers,, tarm nanus, mm
MITCHELL-- Housekeeping room: light,
- ga; moderate. 7th vlanders.
HOUSEKEEPING and sieepmsr room

furnished mompleta. 166 N. 10th t
: front. 1H bloek to car, $576,

HOUSE for tent, 6 rooms, fine local Uy,
furniture for sale, $150..- 434 Harrison,

corner 12th. .. ,

YOUNG man or strong boy as general I'handa, loggers, concrete men, etc., canJ WANTED The best lot for $600; state I rented' with good paying tenant lease." a"'6. ie and location. Journal. 1
8-3- Journal- - " . ' - , . t.. neip in oioro. n.-iv- u, journal, . .... be furnlsned promptly at all time.ifiif iKsti. owner, Jiain D6s.

:'

S .r--


